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WHIMSY
By M. L. M.

SIGNING OFF
This is the last issue of The Times 

under present management. An ar
rangement lias been made whereby 
ownership and possession of the busi
ness is transferred to C. G Miller, 
former publisher.

•
So the time has come when the 

writer of this column must say good
bye to his readers.

•
There are some. I realize full well, 

who will welcome the change, for it 
is to be expected that tastes will 
differ. Anyway, those who have not 
liked The Times or its editor so well 
during the last eight months have as 
much right to their opinions as any
body.

•
But my few months here have re

sulted in my finding some new 
friends and testing out some old 
ones, for these have been trying 
months.

•
There is the partner, K. II Bowins, 

who has not bad the opimrtunity to 
get well acquainted with Wheeler 
people. Just imagine all the qual
ities you would want a business part
ner to have, and you will have de
scribed Bowins.

•
I f  things had worked out satisfac

torily, Bowins expected to move to 
Wheeler and participate in operation 
of the Times. If our hopes had ma
terialized. \\ heeler would have been 
fortunate in adding a cultured fam
ily, a high-class citizen and a capable 
civic worker.

•
Bow ins's friendship I prize very 

highly, and I hope it shall be a life
time affair.

•
It is not often that a young man 

in his twenties and another past 40 
years old find much in common, and 
I  am proud of the understanding that 
has grown up between Calvin Man- 
nen and myself. 1 do not think 1 have 
a more loyal friend than Mannen has 
come to be in the few weeks he has 
been with The Times.

•  *
Mannen has been disappointed in 

not being able to do the things in 
Wheeler that he hoped to ac
complish. lie  came out from the 
University of Oklahoma school of 
journalism to gel some practical ex
perience and to demonstrate what 
w'as in him. He has done both, but 
not in the way he hoped.

•
Mannen is a hard worker, an ex

cellent writer, a capable advertising 
man, a polished gentleman, and, for 
his years, a profound scholar.

•
Honest injunn, knowing him as 

well as I think I do, if 1 had the 
magic power to transform people so 
they would be more to my liking, 1 
would let Mannen remain as he is. 
I f  I  could make him any better he 
just wouldnt' be human.

•
Both of us hope that we shall be 

able to find some place where we can 
be together again in the newspaper 
business.

•
SOME OKt BIOS

Among the people of Wheeler, I 
am deeply appreciative of the differ
ent sorts of support that has been 
accorded the paper by the following 
persons, listed alphabetically. Please 
forgive my oversight if any are 
omitted.

» -
J. M. Burgess, who runs the shoe 

shop next door to The Times, has 
repeatedly shown favors for which 
I  am deeply grateful.

•
Miss Dalton Burleson, county home 

demonstrator, has co-operated whole
heartedly in the effort to print the 
news of demonstration club activities. 
Miss Burleson, by the way, is doing 
a splendid service for the farm wom
en and girls and in her few months 
on the job has won a place in the 
hearts o f farm people in the county. 

•
A. B. Crump has shown in various 

ways, on several occasions, that he 
can be a mighty valuable friend to 
a newspaperman.

•
Judge R. H. Forrester and his 

good wife Doris have competed with 
The Times in a friendly and neigh
borly sort of way, in publishing their 
Shoppers Guide, and their good will 
is prized highly by Times folk.

•
D. E. Holt and R. J. Holt of the 

Citizens State bank repeatedly have 
shown favors to the publishers and 
this writer, for which they deserve 
heartiest thanks.

•
The elder Holt once took me fish

ing with him to his private lake, 
which abounds in very intelligent fish 
of assorted sizes, and very few of 
them showed the slightest interest in 
my proposition. I  am told that he

Hoppers Are 
Threat To 
Grain Crops

Seven carloads of bran have arriv
ed in the county, with 50 barrels of 
sodium arsenite, according to Jake 
Tarter, county agent, and the fight 
against the destructive grasshopper 
infestation is being continued and ef
forts redoubled to save oncoming 
crops.

The greatest danger now, Tarter 
says, is the hoppers will begin eating 
the heads out of grain sorghums and 
will retard growth and production ot 
feed crops. The pests have been con
trolled very well, but a letdown in 
the campaign will not only cause des
truction of this years crops; it will 
mean a hcaviet infestation may be 
expected next year. All farmers are 
urged to co-operate in the activity 
so that the plague may be halted.

Method ol distribution in the 
fields now, according to Tarter, is 
to broadcast the poison tor aliout 10 
rows around the field, skip 20 rows, 
and broadcast 10 again. This method 
is said to be the most effective at
tempted thus far. It has been shown 
that the hoppers will travel 20 rows 
to get to the poison mixture, as mo i 
of tht> posts have wings with which 
they have covered a great deal of 
territory during the past week or two 
Recent strong winds, too. have blown 
the hoppers over the fields.

Mixing stations will be open on 
Saturday, July 31. Monday, and Wed
nesday, Tarter said. Approximately 
882.000 pounds of the [xiison has been 
given out in seven weks.

Arrangements between land own
ers and tenants have been made in 
some sections, according to Tarter, 
whereby the cost of the material is 
divided the landowner pays for the 
mixture for one spreading, and the 
tenant pays for three. This is re
ported to be an equitable division, 
based on benefits received by the two 
contractors.

prizes his lake and his fish very 
highly, and that in inviting me he 
paid a high compliment.

•
C. C. Merritt, pastor of the local 

Church of Christ, has been a real 
friend to The Tittles and the publish
ers, as only one can who has tried 
the game.

•
Homer Pitcock has been a good 

booster for The Times, and if he had 
not said the right word at the proper 
time, there is at least one advertis
ing account this paper never would 
have heard about.

•
\V. O. Puett, county judge, really 

is appreciative of efforts of The 
Times in printing the court house 
news, and has spoken a good word 
for the county scat newspaper at 
every opportunity.

•
B. T. Rucker, county school super

intendent, has not only spoken his 
thanks, he has acted them, for the 
support given his efforts at school 
improvement in the county.

•
Jake Tarter, county agent, one of 

the most efficient men 1 have ever 
known and the county’s most val
uable citizen, so far as agricultural 
interests are concerned, has been of 
great help in efforts of The Times 
to serve the farmers.

•
It is said I hat principal value of a 

scoop exists only in the newspaper
man’s imagination, but I shall never 
forget how a phone call front the 
county jail enabled The Times to tell 

. the world first that Sheriff Raymond 
Waters had tracked down and cap
tured the two men who broke jail 
recently.

•
Which reminds me also of the time 

W. O. McCrohan helped The Times 
to be first to print the story an
nouncing voluntary liquidation of the 
First National bank, of which he was 
cashier. •

And I  like J. E. Willard because he 
always wears a smile, and as he is 
so appreciative it has been a pleas
ure from time to time to make com
plimentary remarks in these columns 
about his splendidly conducted dairy 
farm east of town.

•
STEADY CUSTOMERS

And I am grateful to these adver- 
, tisers who have not missed an issue 
of the paper since I have been in 
charge: •

City Drug store, Lonnie Lee, pro
prietor; Russ Dry Goods, which is 
the business name of R. G. Russ; 
C. H. Davidson, doing business as the 
City Bakery; J D. Merriman, county 
surveyor; J. E. Willard’s dairy, and 
L. C. Laflin, radio repairman.

Judge and Court 
Effect Ec onomy

Figured theoretically, if every per- 
'Oii in Wheeler county opened up his 
pocket, he could expect to have one 
of those wonderful feelings he could 
expect to find 83.25 that he didn't 
know he had.

And although every person child, 
youth, adult, will not really find that 
money, he might as well, because 
t hat much ot sav ing has been dealt 
to the county through the efforts of 
tin* commissioners court and county 
judgi W. O. Puett.

Last August, just before the year’s 
tax rate was set, the commissioners 
went to work and found an investor 
holding highway bonds, of the series 
of 1931, who wished to sell his hold
ings. The court brought the bonds, 
shortened the maturity, lowered the 
inter* st tale 1 per cent and sold the 
bonds again, at a saving in interest 
amount ing to 820,000. after S42.000 
had hen t of uni led and sold to other 
bondholdei - L’ndet the new due 
date the last bond will be paid before 
the first bonds would have become 
due undo the original setup.

Obviou-ly. there was a substantial 
- av ing. with no increase in tax rates.

In April this year the commission- 
it  ;. headed hy Puett, found there was
8273.000 in highway bonds in the per
manent school fund, and u|xm inves
tigation found that all bondholders 
of that 1928 series of bonds would 
agree to shortening the maturity due 
elate of their holdings. The inter
est savings on that transaction amou
nted to S45.000, and theoretically 
speaking, that amount added to the
820.000 saving of last year, went into 
the pockets of count}' people, still 
with no raised tax rate, or any other 
painful economy method. Again this 
year, the equalization board will have 
no need of raising the tax rate when 
taxi s an isessed till because an 
alert group, headed by a conscient
ious economizer, looked for and found 
a way to save county money.

Fanners Are Not 
To l  se Sudan

Farmers are again reminded of the 
fact that it is permissible to cut Su
dan grass, and let it fall to the 
ground, but they should not harvest 
the Sudan grass for seed or hay.

It is a good practice to cut sudan 
and let it fall to the ground, as with 
proper season another crop will be 
grown that is usually better than the 
crop cut, since it is more dense and 
by cutting this crop and leaving it. 
more organic matter or trust will be 
added to the ground.

In connection with cutting Sudan, 
and raking the hay for feed purposes, 
this is not in the regulations, and if 
sudan is cut for seed or hay, all pay
ments will be sacrificed. When sudan 
is cut for seed or hay, then the Sudan 
is classified as soil depleting crop, 
and all payments are sacrificed.

Yerle Barnett Dies 
In Accident

Word was received in Wheeler this 
week that Verle Barnett, 22-year-old 
son of Rev. H. W. Barnet, former 
pastor of the Methodist church here 
from 1926 to 1930,, was killed near 
Kinghant, Kan., Saturday, July 24, 
while bicycling from his home in A t
chison. Kans.

Details of the accident were not 
learned, but according to word recei
ved by friends, death was instantan
eous. Barnett was buried Tuesday 
at his home in Tyrone, Okla., where 
his mother was buried one week be
fore.

After leaving here the Barnett farn 
ily went to Abernathy, Tex., where 
they stayed for four years. From 
there they went to Turkey, where 
they lived for one year, and then to 
Tyrone, where they have been for 
about a year.

•THIRTY’'
With this issue, the present 

publishers of the Times an
nounce that C. G. Miller, form- 
ei publisher, will again take 
over this newspaper, August 1

All accounts contracted with 
Bowins and Moody are payable 
to them, and all subscription 
accounts are payable to the 
present publishers until Sat
urday night. After Saturday 
night, subscription accounts 
will be payable to Miller.

All who are connected with 
th< Times wish Miller success, 
and thank everyone who co
operated in any way to aid in 
giving Wheeler a good county 
‘-eat newspaper.

Allison Pioneer 
Dies After Illness

Charley Levitt died at his home 
east of Allison Thursday morning. 
July 22, after a brief illness. He 
contracted an infection in the arm, 
caused probably from a poisonous 
bite, and the doctor also pronounced 
him as having typhoid feaver.

Levitt was born in Clay county, 
Illinois, in 1862 and moved to Texas 
about 29 years ago and remained on 
his farm home ever since. In 1885 
he was married to Maud Coggan of 
Sailor Springs, 111., and to this union 
six children were bom, and all were 
present at the time of his death. He 
also leaves two sisters, Mrs. Ora 
Stamms of Topeka, Kan., and Mrs. 
Anise ConnaLly of Sailor Springs, 111. 
They were both here for the funeral.

The children who survive are; Les. 
ter and Malcolm Levitt, Allison; Mrs. 
J. K Blake, Panhandle; Mrs. Walter 
Scott. Miami; Mrs. Tom Newton and 
Mrs Walter Bryan, Canadian.

The funeral services were con
ducted from the First Baptist church 
Friday, with Rev. L. K. Fields of 
Briscoe and Rev. E. M. Dunsworth 
of Pampa in charge of the services. 
Burial was in Zybach cemetery.

The pallbearers were: H. R. War
ren. E. P. Kiker, Fried Begert. 
Charley Garner, Arvoid Abernethy 
and G. H. Parks.

Re union Held A t  
M  eek Home

A reunion uhuh i- an annual July 
affair, was held Sun . ly.Iuh 25 a 
the A R. Meek hom< »'<>rih of W > 
ler. The occasion was also in cel
ebration of the birthday of A R 
Meek A basket picn luncl 
served at noon and watermelons ir 
the afternoon

Those attending were Mi and 
Mrs. J P Meek of Childre-- Mr 
and Mis. W L. Meek of Spearman 
Mr. and Mrs. A G. Box Mr. .nd Mrs 
Grady Box. Mr. and Mrs Karl Sat
terfield and Bill e l
Mrs. L. J Bo\
Edward Meek. J P . Lois. L. t. and 
Wayne of Gagoby. Mr. and Mrs. c  J 
Meek and Joe Field of Win i* i Mr 
and Mrs 8 E 
Mr and Mrs. G. F. 
rge Harold and Loi- Mane of Bovir. 
Mr. and Mrs. J A. Harper of Child
ress, Mr. and Mrs S E Mayfield 
Memphis, Mr. and Mr- Clyde m ,. 
of Gageby. Mr. and Mr- C'arne M> 
and Patsy Rae of Gageby Mr and 
Mrs. Clarence Dyson and NV,-or. Ft 
H., Richard, 1
Dale of Mobeetie, Mi and Mi- Belt 
Meek and Freda, Betty Jean and 
Margy Ruth of Gem City Mi and 
Mrs. Fred Farmer and Marceilt of 
Wheeler, Aaron Mi I
Beverly Caldwell of Canadian. Lula 
May Dunkle of Allanreed. and tie  
host and hostess Mr. and Mrs A R 
Meek

ER SO N AL
MENTION « «

Mrs. M. Mcllhany and Grainger 
were Amarillo visitors Thursday.

Mrs. E. C. Raney and Ethel Claire 
made a trip to Amarillo Wednesday.

Shelton Nash was a business vis
itor in Erick. Okla. Monday evening.

Claire O'Gorman returned to Whe
eler Thursday from Chicago where 
she took her sister.

Everet and T. J. Cole visited Ever- 
ets grandmother, Mrs. Albert Con
verse in Pampa Sunday.

A. B. Zorns returned Thursday 
after a five-day visit to the Pan Am
erican Exposition in Dallas.

Mrs. C. N. Wofford, who has been 
visiting her son, Clint, in Wichita 
Falls, returned Wednesday night.

Miss Mildred Byrd who has been 
visiting her parents in Spur return
'd to Wheeler Wednesday evening.

Herman Burke and son, J. R., of 
Ballinger. Tex. arrived Tuesday and 
will visit in Wheeler for the next
week.

Glen Porter and family and Har
rison and Gene Hall left Tuesday for 
a two weeks visit in Cowles, New 
Mex.

Then there is the anonymous ad 
(Continued on Last Page)

School Delegation 
Goes to Pampa

Representatives from almost every 
district in the county went to Pam
pa Thursday morning, July 29. ac
cording to B. T. Rucker, county sup
erintendent, to attend school meet
ing to be held for everyone interest
ed in school work—trustees, parents, 
teachers and superintendents.

The meeting was to have been one 
of the largest and most important of 
the year. Wheeler county sent 30 
delegates to lead all the other coun
ties in representation, Rucker said.

The conference was one of a scries 
of district meetings, and included five 
counties of this district. Gray coun- j 
ty also sent a large delegation. 

------------ • ------------ -
Stanley Meeks of Canadian visit

ed his aunt Mrs. A. B. Crump Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Holt and R. J. 
jr. and Margaret Ann returned homo 
Wednesday from a vacation in Col
orado.

Dr. and Mrs. Glen Walker and Miss 
Beth Stiles returned home Monday- 
after a two weeks vacation in Den
ver. Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Foster and Gail 
Marie returned Wednesday from 
Chama, New Mex. where they spent 
a two weeks vacation.

4-H Club Group 
^ i l l  Broadcast

A thirty minute radio program 
beginning at 6:30 Saturday. July "T. 
ovei station KGNC at Amarillo, u 11 
be broadcast by a group representing 
the Wheeler county 1-H club, act ".-fl
ing to Miss Dalton Burleson.

The program will be as follows.
Announcement Dalton Burk son. 

county home demonstration ag.-nt.
Song— "Wagon Wheels Taft 

Holloway
Club story Buelah Brewei Mob

eetie 4-H club girl.
Trombone Solo- ' Fanev Free" 

-J. \\ Lummu-
Short Storit'  of Accomplishments 

of 4-H club work in Wheel, r i unty 
Mrs. Henry Burnell

Trumpet Solo "When Day is 
Done" J. W. Luminu-

Story Elva Willard. Wheelet 4-H 
club.

Solo— “ My Little Buckaroo"
Taft Holloway

Change to Be Made 
In Farmer Programc

COLLEGE STATION. Farmers 
who attend the twenty-eighth annual 
farmers' short course at Texas A 
and M. college during August 16 to 
19 will find a simplified pi "gram 
presented by representatives of tD 
Texas A. and M. college faculty . < x- 
tension service, experiment station 

I members and o t h e r  agricultural 
workers, according to Roy Snyder. 

1 chairman of the general short course 
1 committee.

The practice of offering a series of 
courses on varied subjects during the 
entire period of the short course has 
been discontinued, except in a few 

! instances. Instead, farmers will find 
i that each of the four days of the 
short course has been devoted to one 
broad field of agriculture. The 
mornings will be taken up with a 
series of discussions, and in the after
noons the program will be broken up 
into sections which will give each in
dividual an opportunity to learn 
more of the subject in \\ hich he is 
most interested.

The four subjects which have been 
chosen and the days on which they 
will be presented are: livestock. Mon
day; horticulture. Tuesday; field 
crops and soils. Wednesday, and farm 
business and organization. Thursday-

Special courses will be offered in 
dairy manufacture, cotton classing, 
leather making, and poultry. A 
number of organizations will make 
the short course the occasion for a 
statewide meeting.

Of special interest to county and 
community committeemen who ad
minister the agricultural conserva
tion program will be a series of tours 
through the state AAA  office.

4*H Club Girls 
Make Report 
Of Progress

According to the reports given by 
a*. W attii i county 4-H club girls in 
July they have made 47 planting 
Itoxes ha\e canned 1683*2 quarts ot 
vegetables, and 2018 quarts of fruit. 
The girls have made 349 garments 
and improved their clothes closets by 
i .‘modeling and adding shoe racks 
and hangers and rearranging They 
have planted schrubs, sodded lawns, 
mended, sewed, quilled, canned, made
1 ound button holes and planted ga i- 
dens.

Following is a condensed report ot 
son.!- outstanding work:

Joy Bill Riley , member of the Bris
coe 4-H dull has canned 163 quarts 
of frur and 63 quarts of vegetables 
ishe had a planting box and planted 
English peas, cauliflower, rhubarb, as
paragus. corn, cucumbers, watermel- 
,i - peppers, carrots, beets, mustard 
lettuce, onions squash and potatoes 
in her garden. She finished 21 gar
ments, 16 cuptowels. 4 pillow cases.
2 sheets. 2 dresser scarfs and 3 tow
el- She also equipped a sewing box 
made a shoe rack and remodled her 
clothes closet She set 15 peach 
trees. 75 berry vines, and helped to 
make an enclosed garden.

Wanda McCafferty. member of the 
Lcla 4-H club has canned 188 quarts 
of fruit and 163 quarts of vegetables. 
She ha- equipped a sewing box and 
completed 22 garments, according to 
hi r report In her garden she plan
ted potatoes, onions, beans, peas, ok- 

t. English peas, lettuce, spinach, 
beets, cucumbers, squash, tomatoes.
■ nil carrots Sht- has sold 83.30 
worth ot tomato plants and $5 
[jorth of i*,tato plants. This is her 
first year as a club member.

Marjorie Ruth Warren, president 
of the Allison 4-H club has canned 
fifty quarts of fruit and twenty-six 
quarts of vegetables. She equipped 
a sewing box, made a shoe rack and 
improved her clothes closet. She has 
made nine garments this year, and 
renovated 1 dresses. She has set 6 
hcn<. improved yard, mended 30 gar
ments and planted 30 vegetables 
She h.-.s raised two calves and two 
pigs of her own.

Mary Ella Westmoreland, member 
: the Tvvitty 4-H club has canned 61 

'.us of fruit and 61 quarts of veget- 
abli > She has completed 20 gar
ments and improved her clothes clos- 
-r She has also checked her health 
chart each week to improve her food 
tnd I ■ tith habit- She had a plant
ing box and beans, peas, carrots, 
mustard, tomatoes, cucumbers, okra, 
and squash in her garden.

Eighty quarts of fruit and 200 
quarts of vegetables has been canned 
l>v Syble Todd, member of the Twitty' 
4-H club She has equipped a sew
ing box and finished 10 garments, 
and 12 cuptowels. She has also 
made a shoe rack, improved her clo
thes closet. She mended 125 gar
ments and helped 15 people, accord
ing to her report.

Thirty three quarts of fruit and 33 
quarts of vegetables have been can
ned by Helen Flynt, member of the 
Wheeler 4-H club. She has made 
me print dress, one linen dress, one 
child’s print dress, and one blouse. 
She also hemmed 4 sheets and im
proved a bed room. She had a plant
ing box and planted her garden.

Viola Lamb, garden demonstrator 
of the Wheeler 4-H club has made 6 
garments. 2 undergarments and 3 
cuptowels. She has also checked 
her health chart once a week. She 
has made a shoe rack and remodeled 
her clothes closet. In her garden 
she has planted spinach, beans, car
rots. pepper, cabbage, beets, peas, 
squash, okra, tomatoes, corn and pot
atoes. and has canned 52 quarts of 
fruit and 48 quarts of vegetables.

i Other stories of achievements by 
county 4-H club girls are available 
for publication in subsequent issues 
of The Times.)

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Alewine and 
daughter, Mrs. Truman Caldwell, of 
Hedley were dinner guests in the 
H. E. Cole home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Walker of 
Shamrock wefe guests in the home 
of Mrs. Walker’s brother John Tem
pleton and family, last week.

Miss Gloria Stanley who has been 
visiting her aunt and uncle Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Crump returned to her 
home In Skellytown Thursday.

Agricultural Group 
Meets Tuesday Night

The Wheeler County Agricultural 
Association will meet in the district 
court room at 8:30 next Wednesday 
night, according to Jake Tarter. Cou
nty agricultural agent.

Paul Stauffer, president of the 
Wheeler association, will give a re
port on the District Agricultural as
sociation meeting held in Amarillo 
July 28 and will discuss farm legis
lation which was the main topic of 
the Amarillo session

Parents Urged To 
Apply for Transfers

With approximately 200 applica
tions made for transfers in this 
county for rural students, B. T. 
Rucker, county superintendent, has 
issued the warning that Saturday, 
July 31. will be the last day on 
which applications can be made. 
About 100 or more applications are 
expected to be filled out, Rucker 
said.

Some patrons have written letters, 
asking that the superintendent’s of
fice take care of the transferring for 
them, according to Rucker, but that 
is impossible because of the law 
which requires that a parent or 
guardian of the student should sign 
the application for transfer.

4-
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Jolts | OK THE UNDERTAKER
Keui out of every five automobile 

accidents occur on dry roads in clear 
weather Four out of every five 
automobile accidents involve cars 
driving straight ahead.

Here is the statistical proof of th 
lisregord 
and safe 
i t‘ckloos> 
constant 1; 
factors" 
cars. A 
clear day act 
"open her up' 
the undertaker g

Dixon News
I Times Correspondent 1

The ladies of the county Home 
1 vninnsti ation eltih. are sponsoring 

n iee ci r.ini social. Wednesday night
:!v ,n the home of Mrs. W I. 

Newman, for the pur|>oso of raising 
n aey to -end a delegate to College 
S : i. n. in attend the annual Short 
Course.

Mi and Mrs. Jim Selby visited in 
the Hansom Caller home.

C.iil'ble Owens and Albert Trout 
'pent Saturday night with Coy and 
Ciil . it Thomas.

M: and Mrs Lester Hathaway left 
four weeks vacation. He will 

1 several meetings while

Baseball in Bible Days
With baseball season at hand. The 

I Progressive Farmer claims that it is 
i very ancient game, going hack to

j Bible days:
what book was this first base

ball game mentioned?
The Bible Eve stoic first. Adam 

-tulo second. Gideon rattled the 
pitchers. Goliath was put out by 
David, and the prodigal son made a 
homo run."

If delays arc dangerous, lawyers 
must be brave.

William "How did vou break your
leg?"

Bill "1 threw a cigaret in a man- 
link' and stepped on it."

The Japanese are selling bottled 
hooi in Germany for less than Ger
man brewers pay for empty bottles.

• ------
The Sianese twins would never 

have been heard of if they had not 
stuck together.

•
When you come to the end of the 

mpe, tie a knot in it and hang on it.

One of the newest industries in 
Japan is the reproduction of old Am
erican heirlooms New England fur
niture. etc.

A survey shows that not more than 
15 percent of the nations Jews are 
strict observers of the orthodox food

I laws.

Great Britain’s merchant marine 
is the largest on earth.

Like human beings, gorillas are 
normally right-handed.

r every rule of courtesy 
that characterizes the 
incompetent drivers He 

verestimates the "safety 
good roads and modern 

traight highway and a 
- bait to make him 
with the result that 

s about 37,000 new
accounts each year

A N it.i-nal Safety C uncil survey 
; i ,■ -i ven mo»t important cause- 

t.,; fatal Cl ients in order, as fol
low- Exceeding the -peed limit or 
driving ’ ■ last for road and weather 
conditions: driving on the wrong side 
of trio ro,ni. disregarding -top signal- 
and sign-: usurping the right of way. 
cutting in passing on hills and cur
ve-. failure to -ignal for stopping and 
turning 

These dri 
great bulk . 
and the fir- 
Every one ol 
and every 
could he pro 
er- w o e  

ary ruk

ng errors cause the 
all serious accident' 
i- by far the worst 

them is human error 
evident they produce 
■ntod if individual dr.v- 

the most element- 
n and proper driv-

b«i t v 
eaut

In

S'l ■

ry a
- [X

..-vr . fa re is one more fact 
think . v .r n> v  time you 

.: gi to -top on it . A t 20 
hour one accident out of 

- : ital. whole at 50 or more 
hour. >ne in every 11 pro-

II > TH E TO THE NEEDY
Aid t> the needy blind and to do- 
nd.-r.t and de-mute children of

T. \a

the elect, 
an.endmen

tw services provided for 
■..■n... amendments which 
ut nutted to the people in 
sn August -3 These 
- w ill. if adopted, com-

I K b .

Afton Bernard, beautiful member 
of the 1939 Golden Gate Interna
tional Exposition’s -tatT, investi
gated some of the ‘ ‘Monkey Trees" 
being transplanted to Treasure Is
land in San Francisco Ilav for the 
World's l air. But she g t i .11 — 
hv the "Monkey Tree and t pho
tographer with an eye tor beauty.

•

Flavor in jr Broiler> 
Vnil Fners With 
Different Proteins

By A I). JACKSON
The flavor of chicken tin at i- dis

tinctly modified by certain f e d '  u-- 1 
in supplying the protein c. n.tctit ni 
the ratan. according to R M Sher
wood. chief div.-xn poultry hus
bandry. Ti \.*s expel ::;:, tit Station, 
who ha- been conducting a si i ;• ■» >3 
. riments t determine 11 
>f feeding different type- of protein 
Sherwood found that th. tlavoi
the meat and that the extent of this 
influence ui>on flavor variis some
what with the character of the cook- 
ng and also differ- when the meat is 
tasted hot or after it ha- cooled. II. 
states that while these flavor- vary 
they may not he objectionable d> - 
pending upon the different ta-tes 
One flavor may he quite satisfactory 
to certain persons and not at all sat
isfactory to other person- With this 
point established we should -ay that 
we may be selling chickens fattened 
with soy bean meal for those who 
like the flavor of that meat and 
chickens fattened • n sardine meal for 
those who like that flavor

But there is another twist to this 
story and that i- "hat Sherwood ha- 
found that by making up the usual 
18 percent . f rlu- ration with high 
protein feeds, using a combim

lor a

gone.
Mi 

by a

’ -« I '

A J Brown was severely hurt 
t; ctor la-t Monday, but scorns 
recovering nicely anil will come 

t !'• Wheeler hospital Wed-

p
r  p.i... Faye Newman -pent Sunday

:n Brisooi
G .li'dt Thomas -pent Saturdav 

• vv irh hi- mitt Mr- Hattie
; . .r.i's ol \\ hei'liu

•
JOliE OE THE MONTH

A h. wdleivd lumberjack stumbled 
b ishfully into a ladies’ specialty shop.

1 w.int to get a corset for my 
wife.' he explained.

W hat bust ?" asked the clerk.
N..thin’, replied the flustered log- 

"It just wore out."

th. ■
t he

ill Ol
li-te the federal social -ecurity pro- -ay three of these protein >nurce>
: im in Tc-x.a- and w ill make fo j a ibout equally to b •nr* thf protein
unded-out program of security for ting fluvor tnai

il of t ho-e groups of i.>ur citizi-n- i- more or it — neutral n.a\ be* ob-
ho are .n-«•euro, or potlentially in- tained and tl.u- th.• avera^*' taste
.-cure
Tex:i- u nri.-.t afford to neglect hei

better pleased
Sherwood- exp.!,im«*nts have In-

obligation to i 
other states ol 
forward vvith 
greatly neede

: unfortunates while 
the union are moving 
the development of 
social leg.slat ion Ac-

cluded stuihis with meat and hone 
scrap- a- the protein source in the

cording t.. a release by the social se- 
curdy I" ad of July 13 15 states and 

: :t i - rie- have approved plans for 
assistance to the needy aged: 33 
state- for assistance to the needy 
Mind, and 35 states for assistance to 
dependent ch.ldren.

The amendment submitted for de
pendent children -pecifies that the

ration and he has used ,-ardirte meal.
iried -k mimed mi!Ik, cot tonse. •d meal.
and soy hean mea1 H. • used -ix dif-
feient ’c-ombinatie n- of t * sevoral
protein add it i' .ns. and ttlinks the ho-t
combina3 inn vva- six is >unds each of
sardine meal. soy bean :m«*al iand o. >t -
u meed meal whieh vv i11'* 30 [k.und-
)f WflOcit gray -i lllt'ts. three I>ound-

i feathei urowth. as well as for 
ention of slipped tendons. Hav- 
. -hieved these desirable points, 

vi.is able then to make nice dis- 
ictions in the resulting flavors 
a r, the different protein sources 
re tl-ed
TI matter of flavor and palata- 
’ > _• 1.1 rally i- not gut "W ork for 

-nt:tic method has been worked 
• by I't Sylvia Cover of the rural 

e research division, wherein a 
:: .si-eating system provides a most 

ate tc-t of these qualities, and 
. te-ts furnish a further guide in 
matter of proper cooking.

Of com-, tlavoi I- not the only 
■-.deration in [K.ultrv meat pro- 

: if' n On. of the tir-t considera- 
n- is the efficiency of the ration 

.r. production of [K.und- of moat and 
■I . .‘-.ickens that ire healthy and of 
r.e qip. :.ranee, but this must be 

:• with due regard for holding 
. iwn tl:e cost of tiie feed.

Cei . in protein concentrates are 
m in cost a- for example the dif- 
: ont forms of milk In fact, the 

a ■ -.1 proteins such as milk, meat 
• : b.-r -crap, and sardine meal are 

.* !.:• • - higla r in price on a protein 
n the vegetable proteins 

- .■ . , ottonsee 1 meal and soy bean
‘ . al. lr. such a case it i- desirable 
to us tl 
i rally as 
• c. .nomy 
must not 
d< :ng.

id. experiments along this line 
mivo -i. »ivn thus for. that either cot
ton-cod meal or soy bean meal makes 
.n . ill. lent protein addition insofar 
- gains in weight are concerned; 

and row in the light of these flavor 
t.-t- it -eems cither can be used to 

at least a third of the protein 
of the ration without impair- 
iif the quality, and it may 

tran-pire that certain tastes may de- 
•t.and that one of these cheap pro- 
teins lie used in producing the very 
flavor desired.

Z F

vegetable proteins as lib- 
pos-ihle in the interest of 
but. of course, the ration 
be seriously impaired in so

form
part
-ln-nt

Wheeler Co-operative
Revival

Methodist Church of Christ Baptist

E Y E R Y
man

E V E R V
woman

E V E R Y
child

This is planned for every- 

.  body and everybody 

will get inter

ested and 

what 

a

revival this will be!

IN COMMUNITIES like ours this 
plan has proven itself to be the 

most workable, the most success
ful, the most satisfactory of any
plan that has been tried.

AND W HAT a wonderful time in 
which to have a meeting1 like 

this—“good old summer time!”

THE FIRST week of personal 
work and prayers. The next 

two weeks, evangelistic preaching 
in each church.

OBJECTIVE—the church revived 
and the lost brought to Christ 

for salvation.

Cottage Prayer Meetings Begin July 18 
Preaching Services Begin July 25 and Close August 8

P  C  J  t

-if dehydrated alfalfa 1. .f m> al. one 
>und oy-ter shell and IS pounds

-null ret appropriate more than ground < rn mad.- up a v-ty -at.-fac- 
$1,500,000 per year for such service, tory ration. H>- i- n«.t -aM-fied with 
and that the appropriation shall not the mineral level in till' ration, how- 
eve.-d S$ p.-r month for one child, ever, and i- already planning other 
or S I. per month for any one family, studies to if a better balance of 
Th. -.- figure- represent the state's the bon*- meal and oyster -hell may 
two-thud.- contribution toward this be obtained In the-.- he . \-
tyi>e of issistance, as provided for poet- to test his mine! d comhina- 
under the -octal -ecurity act. The tions with the best well a- th ' 
federal government will then contrib- poorest pr.it.-in combination- 
ute the other one-third, which mean- In his -tudi.-s vv.th th< influence of 
that the amendment will provide a protein .dditions, Sherwood .J.-erved 
maximum of $12 |xr month for one due regard lor gains in liv, weight, 
child in a family, and $18 per month for good quality of I ith.-rs and
for a family with two or more c h i l - -------------------------------------------------
dren. The federal government will expense of this servit. It i- esti- 
also pay part of the administrative mated that then- is a minimum of

„ _  '.I 'OMj lep. r a-!.' • ■ ■ .1-
dren in the state. Surely Texas can 
do this much in providing the neces
sities of life for her needy children 
and in equipping them with physical 
and moral stamina to men the re
sponsibilities of life as the citizens 
of tomorrow!

The amendment for the needy blind 
provides a maximum appropriation 
by the state of $15 per month per 
person over 21 years of age. pro
vided he or she is not living rr.ain- 
atined in an institution The federal 
government will match the state dol
lar for dollar for this service, which 
means that the needy blind person 
over 21 years of age cannot receive 
under thi- amendment more than $30 
per month The federal government 
also pays a part of the cost of ad
ministration of this service.

The ratification of these two 
amendments will mean a decided eco
nomic and social advantage to Texas. 
From a humanitarian viewpoint, it 
will mean that common justice will 
be done two groups of needy invi- 
viduaLs in the state who are unable 
to do for themselves.

It’s Cool
. . .  in this restaurant on 
the hottest days. Our cool
ing system keeps comfort
able temperatures that will 
bring back your appetite. 
There is no use sweltering 
through a meal when you 
know you can enjoy low- 
temperatures.
Drop in through the day. and 
cool off with a refreshing drink, 
r.r stop midday hunger with a 
piece of home-made pie.
And for pure, good, refreshing 
ice water, drop in any time for 
a sparkling glass of the best 
drink in the world, from our 
Pelco cooler. We welcome you 
always.

Jaco’s
Cook Shack

Stomach Gas
O n , t o ,  o f  A D L E R IK A  q u ick ly  r*- 

l l « v « ,  ,a s  b loa tin g  c leans out B O T H  
uppar ang low er bow el*, a llo w *  you to  
ea t a n ,  aleep good. Q uick thorough 
action. r * t  en t ire ly  g e n tle  and aaf*.

A D L E R I K A
CITY DRUG STORE

On the Corner— Just West of Post Office'

You Can Pay More but You 
Cannot Buy Better Quality

S E A T  C OV E RS

Cover warm car aeats with cool fiber, 
and attractive material*. Make riding 
cleanrr, cinder and mori comfort
able. Tailored to fit your car.

Garden Hose
50 foot _____________________ $2.95
25 foot _____________________ $1.59

Large Sponges___25c
Flash Lights 
complete____ 59c
Hammers_________45c

COUPES COACHES a  
SEDANS

$1 —  $3 § 2
Sun Glasses

10c up

Tire Pum p______ 75c

P I C N I C  J U G S
Steel enca%eJ porcelain
container. Ground cork 
insulation. Maintains 
temperature j 
Hto 10 hours.1

FOOD
JUG

$1.98
FA U C ET

JUG
$2.29

DELUXE TWIN HORNS
Sturdy motor, —  
long trumpet,. 
Greater volume.
S»lh-i.
R.lar %6U

5 Gallons Good Oil
$ 1 .8 5

Bring Your Gan

B A T T E R I E S
Fire,tone 
Long Life 
Batterie, 
give Lower 
Cost-per- 
mile.

ASK AI0UT
out

CHANGE OVD 
PRICE

9 Mo.

$ 3 .7 5

Guaranteed

Tire Gauges
Test high and low (P I  
low pressure __ __________ _ V-C

Floor M ats___39c up

Screw Drivers
Medium size ___  .  _15cSHELLAC— -I A p  

High grade - _____ Horns'_________79c up
Steering wheel / 4 Q / »  
control knobs _ Fan Belts

Ford and Chevrolet __  S5c
INSECT SCREENS |

Keep, cooling «y,tetn 
S M  efficient. Rustproof, 

c h r o m e  m e ih  — 
■ H  f a b r i c  o i d ^  ^

binding. Clip C D  f t  
fk»ener>. Q 0  V

See and Try the 
New Model 

Remington Rand

Portable
Typewriters

Prices From 
$39.50 Up

T « r m «  a s  L a w  as

Cup Grease, per lb. 15c
Tire Pump Hose

Each________________________ 20c

J* Spark Plugs
W  1,000-mile guarantee, A P  —

each

w  Tube Patch
Small Size Large Size

1 0c  2 5 c
l O  C e n t s

PER D A Y

Wheeler Auto Supply
££  E l e C t T i C  C o *  T h i r d  P o o r  W a i t  o I  P o s t  O i l i c c

“First Quality Always, at the Lowest Possible Prices”

-A
/

/ ” * V  .. .
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Pellagra (Caused 
By Improper Dirt

AUSTIN. "Pellagra is a disease 
that is eausi d by not eating the right 
kind of food and shows itse If usually 
by a strange kind of reddening and 
scaling of the skin.” said Dr. George 
\V. Cox. state health officer.

“The person with pellagra usually, 
suffers loss of appetite, indigestion, 
diarrhea, solera s- of the mouth and 
tongue, nervousness, low spirits and 
more or less general weakness.

“Thousands of Texans suffers with 
this disease and approximately 1,000 
die each year More eases appear in 
the spring and early summer months 
than at any time' of the year. This 
is because more people live on a re
stricted diet during the winter. It 
comes to those whose diet does not 
contain all that is needed to keep 
one in good health. The missing es
sential in the diet is called the pel
lagra prevention factor or vitamin. 
We know this because people who eat 
the right kind of food do not have 
the disease, because those who have 
the disease and eat the right kind of 
food do get well and remain well as 
long as they maintain a proper diet, 
and also when people are fed the 
wrong kind of food they develop the 
disease. Pellagra is not a communi
cable disease The treatment should 
be directed by your doctor and the 
main thing is diet. Do not rely on 
patent medicines.

“The prevention of pellagra de
pends upon eating the right kind of 
food at all times To make sure that 
the diet is right, it should always 
contain plenty ol milk daily, some 
fresh meat and a- many fresh veg
etables as |m -ible Tomatoes, whole 
wheat products, salmon, yeast, and 
fresh fruits .are especially valuable. 
Having provided the-e essentials of 
a proper diet, the rest may be ar 
ranged according to family or per
sonal likes. In this way. you avoid 
pellagra.”

•  —
The 19.15 solar eclipse in the south 

polar area ended a day earlier than 
it began, and. although it was an 
eclipse of the sun, was seen at its 
height at midnight.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiimiiimiiiiiiiiiiimiii:

I New Fall | 
I Samples (

•  Worsteds
• Sharkskins
•  Coronation

Stripes
•  Gaberdines
•  Beautiful Plaids
•  Donegal Tweeds
•  Imported C heviot
•  Kilkarney Twists

$24.50 Up
City Tailor Shop

BILL PERRIN, Prop.

Phone 20

Corn Valley News
(B y  Times Correspondent)

Mr. and Mrs. K. G. Pettit attended 
church in Wheeler Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Beck attended 
the Pan-American exposition in Dal
las the first of tills week.

daughter Valda of California are vis
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Hod.

Charlene Bailey spent Sunday with 
Lois Farmer.

Rev. Burkham held services at the 
school house Sunday afternoon.

Don Farmer of Wheeler is spend*

REG’LAR  FELLERS By Gene Byrnes
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Strange Superstitions

MOST ANY 
©Oy OR GIRL 
WILL TELL you 
CONFIDENTLY 

C  THAT IF YOU 
■/PLACEThe FIRST 

LOST t o o t h  UNDER YOUR PILL°W 
AT NIGHT,THE FAIRIES WILLTAKE 
IT AND LEAVE A DIME IN ITS PLACE

I ■

*(?AIN BEFORE SEVEN, 
CLEAR BEFORE ELEVEN"

I :3eCAUSE AT MARRIAGE THE moors 
BELIEVE A MAN IS ESPECIALLY  
SUSCEPTIBLE TO EVIL SPIRITS, HE 
IS PAINTED WITH HENNA, WASHED, 
SHAVED AND BEATEN BY H IS  
BACHELOR FRIENDS TO RID HIM 

OF MALIGN INFLUENCES
© Western Newspaper Union,

Fred Farmer’s 
Garage

AUTO REPAIRING
------MACHINE WORK------

Cylinders Reconditioned

Mr. and Mrs. Ural Cross and little j ing the week with Clifford Turner.

QUARTERLY REPORT
Ol THE

County Treasurer, Wheeler County, Texas
Ending June 30, 193*

•II KY FUND
Balance on hand, April 1, 1937 --------------------------------------$16,092.01
Receipts during qu arter____________________________________  1,112.96

Total Balance and Receipts__________________________________  17,204.97
Disbursements during Quarter--------------------------------------  1,844.60

Balance June 30, 1937 ________________________________________ 15,360.37
ROAI) AND BRIDGE— GENERAL

Balance on hand April 1, 1937 ------------------------------------  20.386.49
Receipts during Quarter - __________________________________  1,836.42

Total Balance and Receipt - 22.222 91
Disbursements during Quarter _________________________  21,500.00

Balance June 30, 1937 722.91

GENERAL KI ND
Balance on hand. April l, 1937 ______________ _______ 15.698.32
Receipts during Q uarter_____________ _______________________ 3,477.82

Total Balance and Receipts___
Disbursements during quarter

__________________ _____ 19,176.14
___________________________  17,056.91

Balance June 30, 1937 _______________________________________  2,119.23

COURT HOUSE AND JAIL
Balance on hand April 1, 1937 ---------- ---------------------------  8.593.45
Receipts during Q u arter_____________________________________ 551.45

Total. Balance and Receipts________________________________  9.144.90
Disbursements during Quarter ------    none

Balance June 30 1937 - -----------  9.144.90

R. & B. PRECINCT I
Balance on hand April 1. 1937_________________ (overdrawn) 11.451.62
Receipts during Quarter -------  . ---------------------------- 14,471.78

—* -- .
Total, Balance and Receipts________________________________  3,020.16
Disbursements during Q u arter______________________________  4,344.00

Balance June 30. 193 . (overdrawn 1 1,323.84

R. A It. PRECINCT 2
Balance on hand April 1, 1937---------------------- (overdrawn) 3,941.29
Receipts during Q uarter_____________________________________ 11.202.10

Total Balance and Receipts------------------------------------------  7,260.81
Disbursements during Quarter ------------------------------------- 3,268.76

Balance June 30. 1937 3.992.05

= R. A It. PRECINCT 3
= Balance on hand April 1, 1937_________________ (overdrawn) 9,417.87
5  Receipts during Q u arter-----------------------------------------------20.766.83

Total Balance and Receipts_________________________________  11,348.96
= Disbursements during Q u arter______________________________  4,466.04

E Balance June 30. 1937 _______________________________________  6.882.92

i  R. A It. PRECINCT 4
E Balance on hand April 1. 1937------------------------------------ - _ 444.56
E Receipts during Q uarter_____________________________________  15,278.05

E Total, Balance and Receipts------------------------------------------ 15,722.61
= Disbursements during Q u arter_______________________________ 6,593.65

= Balance June 30, 1937 ............. —................- ..........................  9,128.96

SPECIAL BRIDGE FUND
E Balance on hand, April 1, 1937--------------------------------------- 4,374.99
E Receipts during Quarter ---------------------------------------------- 238.84

E Total Balance and Receipts-------------------------------------------  4,613.83
= Disbursements during Q u arter--------------------------------------- 235.10

E Balance, June 30. 1937 --------------    4,378.73

= PERMANENT SCHOOL
E Balance on hand April 1, 1937 --------------------------------------- 1-215.93
= Receipts during Quarter ----------------------------------------------  402.63

E Total Balance and Receipts-------------------------------------------  1,618.56
E Disbursements during Q u arter--------------------------------------- none

=  Balance June 30, 1937 --------------------------------------------------  1,618.56

£ SINKING FUND
E Balance on hand April 1, 1937----------------------------------------- 8,741.60
E Receipts during Q uarter------------------------------------------------ 2,430.00

s  Total. Balance and Receipts-----------------------------------------
E Disbursements during Q u arter---------------------------------------  4,854.00

Balance June 30, 1937 ----------------------------------------------------
ROAD BONDS—ISSUE, 1-1-30 

Funds With State Treasurer
Balance on hand April 1, 1937 -----------------------------------------
Receipts during Quarter-------------------------------------------------

Total, Balance and Receipts------------------------------------------
Disbursements during Quarter---------------------------------------

Balance June 30, 1937 ----------------------------------------------------
ROAD BONDS—ISSUE, 5-1-31 

Funds With State Treasurer
Balance on hand April 1, 1937-----------------------------------------
Receipts during Quarter------------------------------------------------

Total Balance and Receipts--------------------------------------------
Disbursements during Quarter---------------------------------------

Balance June 30, 1937 --------------------- -----------------------------
ROAD REFUNDING BOND—ISSUE, 9-1-36 

Funds With State Treasurer
Balance on hand, April 1, 1937 — ----------------------------------
Receipts during Quarter------------------------------------------------

Total Balance and Receipts-------------------------—----------------
Disbursements durink quarter---------------------------------------

Balance June 30, 1937 ---------------------------------------------- ——

Mtmiew Googkt 
^ p e * c n y  n e w  

trs MV ABOUT Mow you 
S h^ P oWIBLT FOS6ET
&HmtiM<»: m o m  h a d d a  
b o y  i t  c a u s e  i a l w a y s  
f o r g e t  w h e r e  m y  h a t

y  a h 'B O O K S  IE

P  - W
, \ f?£AD  TH E
’ VJHOLE BoorC THROUGH 

IT  HAS A Lo ir  A TW icK.S 
IN IT -THAT M AK E S you  
ffEMEMBLR EVERYTH 
y4avr I CouLUH t FeflGET/ 

1 i f  » 'TRIED

(>>*

7
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(American New? Features. Inc.)
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Uncle Jim  Says
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Balance June 30, 1937 ----------   6,317.60

WHEELER COUNTY ROAD BOND FUND
Balance on hand April 1, 1937 --------------------------------------  24,341.72
Receipts during Q uarter----------------------------------------------- none

Total Balance and Receipts------------------------------------------  24,341.72
Disbursements during Q u arter--------------------------------------  6,107.81

Balance June 30. 1937 ------------------    18,233.91

WHEELER COUNTY ROAD BOND— SINKING FUND
Balance on hand April 1. 1937 --------------------------------------  16,039.18
Receipts during Q uarter----------------------------------------------- 3,633.63

Total Balance and Receipts_________________________________  19,672.81
Disbursements during Q u arter--------------------------------------  2,700.18

Balance June 30, 1937 _______________________________________  16.972.63

ROAD BOND— ISSUE, 7-15-28 
Funds With State Treasurer

Balance on hand April 1, 1937 ---------------------------------------- 190.66
Receipts during Q uarter----------------------------------------------- 1,318.35

Total Balance and Receipts------------------------------------------  1.50901
Disbursements during Q u arter--------------------------------------  1,197.45

311.56

143.00
376.36

519.36
none

519.36

204.04
291.94

495.98
none

495.98

84.74
221.44

306.18
none

306.18

IS  1

7

“Gr«“en manure crops cut pro
duction costs and pay good divi
dends on thousands of Texas 
farms.”

The practice of turning under 
crops, especially legumes, to add fer
tility to the soil is not new to Texa.- 
farmers. In 1920, Texas farmers de
voted 14,609 acres to legume demon
strations in co-operation with county 
agricultural agents, and by 1931 the 
total had grown to 30,753 acres.

The 1930 census figures show that 
394.555 Texas acres were devoted to 
legumes in 1929. The 1935 agricul
tural census figures show that the 
acreage of legumes in Texas almost 
doubled from 1929 to 1934, when 
farmers planted 773,783 acres to 
legumes.

A  good part of the increase shown 
in 1934 was due to the planting of 
legumes on “ idle acres” which were 
rented to the government under the 
AAA  crop reduction program.

The past year sow Texas farmers, 
in compliance with the agricultural 
conservation program, plant 1.776.86S 
acres to legumes. Stories of in
creased yields of crops which were 
planted to follow the legumes are be
ing reported in large numbers by 
county agricultural agents.

Introducing
Bord

We have recently acquired the 
agency for B 0 R D E N ’ S ice 
cream, well-known since 1857 as 
a favorite frozen delicacy. We 
have chosen this ice cream for 
its delicate texture, delicious fla
vor, and invite our customers to 
try Borden's, served from our 
new Kelvinator cabinet.

Eat Borden's, it has a 
flavor vou’ll remember.

ova rug
— Phone It MELVIN HOWE, Pharmacist Wheeler :
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------------------------------------------------
For \ our Mower Needs 

PHONE 34s

KIBBLE’S
Shamrock

Assembly of God
(Mrs. Llndora Goodner)

Sister Lindora Goodner announces 
fellowship meeting at the Assembly 
of God church all day and evening of 
Thursday, August 5.

This is a sectional fellowship meet
ing of the north plains section of the 
Assembly of God of this district, and 
a number of ministers, musicians and 
singers are expected.

Everyone is cordially invited to be I 
present and enjoy these good services.1

Ti t l e  A b s t r a c t  Co.
C. J. M E E K , M gr.

Phones: Day, 48; Night, 124 
WHEELER. TEX \S

Calendar of Historical Events

j
N V / /

SoVv t o \
Star Single-edge 

B la d e s solve ihe mystery o f 
good shaves. Made since 1880
bv the inventors of the original 
safclv razor. Keen. I 
lasting, uniform.

H AN G  ON—
“ When you get into a tight place 

and everything goes against you till 
it seems as though you could not | 
hold on a minute longer, never give 
up then, for that is the place and 
time that the tide will turn.”

—Harriet Breecher Stowe.

Jaco’s Cook Shack
Has Wheeler Bread 

To Sell at Any Time

Phone 105

\

"A  churfym util not be produced from 
an earthen egg."

TULY
23— The Proteus wrecked in 

;A  the K ane S e a  Arctic 
K ' Ocean. 1983

24— T he excursion  boa t  
Eastland sinks in the 
C h ica go  River, m ore

• than 800 lose lives 1915.
25— Louis Bienot flew across 

the English  ChanneL 
1909

26 The first electric locomo- 
live  exh ib ited  and  
operated 1847

27—The second Atlantic sub
marine cable completed.
1887.

2 3 -Burlingame Treaty with 
China signed. 1863

23-N Booth Tark ington . 
author ol Penrod stones 
and other books, born  
1869. a * ™

STAR
BLADES

FOR GEM AND EVER READY RAZORS

R W M T S

The Old Reliable Exterminator
V t r d  the world over for many generations, 
to kill rats. mice and noxious animals. A 
sure way to do away with dangerous posts. 
Safe to  handle. Sold by general atorss and 
druggists 25c. 50c a bos. Manufactured by 

E. S. WELLS. Chemist

KEEP BABY’ S SKIN SAFE
from GERMSMother heed the urgent advice 

of doctors and hospitals; do aa 
they do; giva your baby a daily 
body-rub with the aruitapttc oil 
that chaaas away germs, and 
keepa the skin SAFE That means 
Mennan Antiseptic Oil. It's used 
by nearly all maternity hospitals

It gets down into skin-folds—and 
prevents infection It keeps the 
skin healthier Get a bottle today 
At any druggist

MSMnEM OIL

J. A. Winchester
Jeweller

“Wedding and Diamond 
Ring Headquarters”

Corner Drue Store SH A M R O CK

4 -
■0»V- *4 ’
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PUCKETT’S (ROCERV
Free Delivery And Market W heeler, Texas

BANANAS Dozen
kt'llo'iiifs( .0U\ 1 L\kES. \\ ith lio\s 1 2for22e MACARONI. No. I Cellophane Pkg.
Oka\ lilt \N P U K E S  2 for 15c Louis SALAD DRESSING, Quart 22c

CANDY BARS All Kinds 3 for 10c
Pink SVLMON. No. 1 Tall Can I2c PRUNES. Gallon 32c
\PRICOTS. Mission. No. 2 1-2 Can 15c SHORTENING, Advance, 8-11). Carton S1.10

CHEWING GUM All Kinds 3 for 10c
PK M ill'S. Mission. No.2 1-2Can 15c VANILLA EXTRACT, 8-oz. Bottle 10c
5 lbs. SOAP CHIPS 33c TOILET TISSUE. 6 For 25c

SUGAR Limit, One 10 lbs. 50c
HOMINY. No. 2 1-2 Can 9c I .  P. PEAS, No. 303 Can 7c
LUX FLAKES. Large 21c Bright cN Early Tea. 3 1-2 oz. " 'free388 15c

Puckett’s Best FLOUR 48-lb. Sack $1.85
LUX FLAKES, Reg. Size 10c COCKTAIL CUBES, 1-lb. Pkg. 10c
LUX SOAP, 3 Bars 20c MARSHMALLOWS, 1-lb. Pkg. 15c

JELLO Box 5c
RINS(). Reg. Size, 2 for 17e PORK &  BEANS, 9-oz. Can 5c
RINSO. Large Size. 2 for 23c Swans Down CAKE FLOUR 28c

CATSUP 14-oz. Bottle 10c
LIFEBUOY SOAP. 3 Bars 20c PUCKETTS SPECIAL COFFEE, 1 lb. 19c
PINEAPPLE. Crushed or Sliced, 2 1-2 Can 21 e PUCKETT S SPECIAL COFFEE, 3 lbs. 55c

MUSTARD Quart 10c
25 oz. k .C . BAKING POWDER 18c TOMATOES \ 3 FOR
2 lbs. Clabber Girl BAKING POWDER 22c

cSSI&o

MATCHES, Carton 17c SPINACH i tans / H C
Armour's T( )M AT () JUICE, 20-oz. Can 8c GREEN BEANS / “  1

Cheese lb. 19c Sausage lb. 19c
Oleomargarine s t 'L  lb. 17c Hamburger Meat 2 (or 2 5 c

/

' f i r
f S

t P
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WANT ADS
FORTY ACRES OF FUN AT S. F. IN ’39

FOUND White
cover at Times i

FARMERS A TT
ands arc discard

able work shoe t<
stays soft and v
Wolverine !Shell II
’em. Russ Dry G

IF  in nee<1 of Si
Curtis Ptmil or

Owner re

Thous-

10. 32t3p

FOR SALE Trumpet, first-class 
condition. See J. W. Luinmus or 

Calvin Mannen. ltp

FOR SALE Living room suite, 
Quick-Meal range, dining room and 

bedroom furniture and other house
hold equipment; also toy electric 
train. See Mi - M. L. Moody this 
week or early next week.

FOR TRADE OR SALE Fiddle and 
guitar. See Jim Risner at court 

house. 30t4c

FOR SALE Four Poland China pigs 
three months old. Jeter Smith, 7 

miles east of Wheeler.

FOR RENT Cabin in west part of 
town. See J E. Risner. 30tfc

USED O IL STOVE For Sale Wheel- 
Gas Co. 19tc

PUBLIC enemy No. 1
A L C  O li O I, 3t50p

PER SO N A L
MENTION . «

•  i were Mi . and Mrs 
son. Mr. and Mrs 
and daughter and 
and daughter of M 
Mrs. Matthew Ca 
Jack Cantrell and

Fay Wils 
Willard

h Eavx

? seldom brings the first 
it on the same day that the
in arrives. Cleveland Plain

Mi and Mrs. Robert Bowers were 
in Amarillo Monday on business

Miss Wave Wallace came 
Sunday from a visit in Wichita Fall

Mr. and Mrs 
( Bros well, Okla 
j Mrs. Moyle S. 

home childien of M 
H. E. Cole hotr 
atives here Su

Harris Tilley of Shamrock was a 
business vistior in Wheeler Thursday.

s, m wh

■ - •
s two sides to a ques- 
one of those eternal 

itch case there are

vorld w
--# — - ■■ ■ - ..- ■ ■
ill generally give a

living t<i  any man who has
f to go c>ut and get it.

-
Mr an< 

ghter Loi
Mi-

This artist's sketch of the entrance to the Midway at the 193!) Golden 
Gate International Exposition, to be held on Treasure Island in San 
Francisco Bay, gives an idea of the pyrotechnic and electrical display 
which will greet millions of visitors to the World’s Fair fun zone. Amaz
ing as well as amusing, the Exposition's fortv-acre Midway will be a 
sportive Pageant of the Pacific.

Laughing Around the World 
W ith IR V IN  s. COBB

W H. Scott from Hollywood, Cal. Thursday be, 
is visiting Mrs. J. C. Scott and fam- of Mr Veale-
ily. who died that

| buried at Delh
W. J. Ford, who has been working 0 t *oc ’̂ 

in Ada, returned to Wheeler Satur
day for a visit. i J

times as fast when 
is 100 degrees as 

s at 50 degrees.

Mis
M Bulge and 
Dorothy Burg* 
recovering fro;

Perhaps the Witness Was Occidental
By IRVIN S. COBB

'T H E  lawyer for the plaintiff in the damage suit apparently had reason 
to suspect that somebody connected with the defense had been 

monkeying with one of the witnesses opposing his side.

Mr. and Mrs. Harbor of Mineral j hen 
Wells are visiting their daughter and ation buck to lb age, 
her husband Mr. and Mrs. Boiles. 'he is employed.

_____ - ' Burgi ight i Mr:
Glen and Bill Bilbry of Panhandle and family while t r ; 

were visitors in the home of their
cousin W H. Cooper Monday even- Trouble seems to he 
ing. fliction. It makes i

-------  the hair white and the
Miss Eleanor Watson of Mans- 

field came Friday for a visit with her j Although seldom 
uncle and aunt Mr. and Mrs. W H. posts and water troug 

, Cooper. ! in many parts of the

ing
een

Mr and Mrs. Ed Andress accom-

cousin J T. Lanham.

The English army has never been 
great numbers because the gov
ernment has always adhered to the 
policy of voluntary enlistment, ex
cept in time of war.

Why Not Treat 
Your Hair Well?

(.live your hair 
every advantage 
o f  a p p e a r i n g  
b e a u t i f  u 1 by 
treating it well. 
Come in for a 
permanent wave 
g i v e n l) y th e  
modern new San
ders mach i ne ,  
and feel that, the 
best o f care and 
the best o f equip* 
ment is being ap
plied.

Perryman
Beauty Shop

m .

it ing Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tilley. Moore 
is a cousin of Mrs. Tillev.

Roy Esslinger and Jack Cantrell

This year opt 
and gold-silver 
in Nevada and i

— •
kned with 1 5» 
mines being 
California

Automobile tires wear out
in summer than in winter ov
dry. gritty pave ment?.

Texas factor;ies employ
people.

LaNora
Painpa. Texas

1’ievue Sat, Nite— Also
'& Days  -starting Sunday

1 THREE GREAT 1 
J LAFF STARS! 1

.. more 9«9*

BROTHERS

‘A  DAY A T
THE RACES**

LAN JONES
Mj urttn

O'SULLIVAN

f IB E R T Y
THEATRE Shamrock

Saturday
Kenneth Maynard in "W ild Horse 
Roundup;" News Reel, Serial and 
comedy. Double Program— 10c.

Preview— 10:110 
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday

Katharine Hepburn in "Quality 
Street:" News Reel and Comedy.

— 10c and 25c
•

Tuesday and Wednesday
Tom Keene in "Rebellion;" Com
edy. — 10c

•
Thursday and Friday

"Oh, Dr." with Edward Everett 
Horton and Comedy .— 10c and 15c 

•
Friday— Family Nite— 25c

With Serial and Comedy, "Oh, 
Doctor — 10c and 15c

“ Look here now,” he said severely, and aimed an accusing finger 
at the person on the stand. “ You realize, don’t you, that you have taken 
an oath to tell the truth?”

“ I sure do,”  answered the individual under fire.
“ All right, then. Now I want to know if you know the meaning of 

the word collusion'?”
“ Soitinly! 1 was in one once’t on the B. & 0.”

(American News Features, Inc.)

They Thought it Was W ool worth’s
By IRVIN S. COBB

rT,0 THE most casual eye it was evident that the four individuals who
entered the lobby of the burlesque theatre were not city-dwellers. 

For some minutes they stood in a group near the entrance studying the 
printed scale of admission tariffs.

S H O O T -
T H E

Having absorbed the available information touching on prices, they 
withdrew to a comer for an earnest conference which lasted several 
minutes. ,

Presently a member of the quartet, who plainly was one oi those 
determined masterful persons, broke away from the rest and joined the 
line at the ticket window. A  companion, wearing an expression of 
mounting uneasiness, followed him.

When the self-willed party reached the wicket, he hauled out a two 
dollar bill and laying it down said to the box-office man in a proud 
ringing voice: .

“ I ’m handling all the money fur my whole crowd. Gimme four or 
your best fifty-ccnt seats.”

Apparently, this act was a violation of a prior agreement for the 
friend who had trailed him clutched him by the coast sleeve and whis
pered something in his ear.

Impatiently the prodigal paymaster shook himself free of the de
taining grasp

“ Whut the thunder do I care?” he exclaimed. “ This is only one t 
in a lifetime!”

u iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim m m iiiiiiiim iiiiim iim iiiiiiiiiiM iiiiM iiiiiiiiim iiiiiiim iim iiiL : =

who has ben working in Borger visit- iJ iiliiiliM iiiiiiim m iM iim im iiin im iiiiiim iiim iim m m m m iiim m im iim m iiiiii;
ed their families Wednesday night E E
before leaving for Odessa where they = 
are working. j E

Rev. and Mrs. Z. R. Fee of Dallas E 
were guests of Rev. and Mrs. Raney E 
Sunday and Monday. Rev. Fee was r  
guest speaker at the Methodist E 
church Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Meek of Child- =  
less spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Farmer and family E 
Marceile Farmer who has been visit- E 
ing in Childress returned with them. E

You devaluate your 
dollar when you don’t 
read the ads
Penny, nickel and dime savings and occasionally much 
more substantial amounts become the cash dividends you 
get for following ads and buying advertised goods.

Be kind to your pocketbook 
— read . . . the . . . ads . . .

C. M. Tucker who has been visit- = 
ing his daughters Mrs. A. M. Galmor E 
and Mrs. Fay Wilson at Pampa re- E 
turned home Sunday with his sons =
L. D. and P. E. Tucker of Hydro. Ok. =
Other guests of Mr. and Mrs. Galmor ri IIIII111III III 11II11111111 lltl 1111111111111111111 Hi 1111111111111II11111111IIIII11 III I III 111 III llllllirr
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For Good Printing

The Wheeler Times

= £

Attention
cream Prod ucers

The State, City and Federal XuthoriI ies Are \ erv Active 
in the Enforcement of the Law AgainstC

Buying and Selling ofJ  C  L

POOR CREAM
The consumer of dairy products is entitled to a reasonable protection. 

Fanners and creamery managers both have a responsibility which they 
cannot evade.

Many containers now being used on the farm for holding and trans
porting cream to market should be discarded at once. Creamery man
agers and farmers are jointly responsible for undesirable containers now- 
being used.

Syrup pails, coffee cans, and other similar containers with open seams 
must not be used.

Fruit and mayonnaise jars, jars and crocks, or other similar contain
ers which cannot be properly steamed and sterilized, should also be 
discontinued.

Rusty containers of all kinds must be discarded and under no consid
eration should cream or milk be received in containers which have pre
viously been used for handling oil or other petroleum products.

Regulation cans with sanitary seams may be procured at small cost.

This department asks for co-operation in eliminating the use of illegal
and undesirable containers.

BUREAU OF FOOD AND DRUGS. 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH.

We Will Not Be Able to Accept Milk or Cream in 
Improper Containers After
W EDNESDAY, AUGUST 4

ADAMS GROCERY FARMERS PRODUCE  
W HEELER POULTRY & EGG CO.

*  ...... ................................. 8  ^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiJ2353235323232353234823010102235323485353482323232323484853232323
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-T— To Mother*
| 2 > \  o fM oorly '

1 Children
/*•* r*the ir £y«*/

Test the vision ol the child 
who is making life a problem 
for himselt and ycm. Irrita
bility. bad remper—and more 
aenous ph> sica) ailment* — 
are iirectK traceable tc de
fective strained ne*.

Dr. V. R. Jones
Optometrist

Office at

Mil ANN DRUG
.Ml X M\I\ STREET

Shamrock, Texas

GET V

Permanent Wave
NOW

S
P
E
C

A
L
S

B ring out the love
liness in your hair. 
< let a permanent 
w ave while these 
a ttractive  specials 
an in effect. Come 
in and ask about 
our permanents.

— 1’hone 31—

Permanent Wave
Shop

IN v riT lO CK
THi.Kfis \ KEMPER

Operators

« S
i : . -i :t > darling I didn't 

in • ,ffond you when I 
i-l > ur biscuits were all 

i .t tr.at I would rather 
ave City Bakery rolls'"

Th<- better loaf in the 
red and vellow wrapper

CITY BAKERY'
( H. I* \\IDSON

Farmers
Produce
ELON MYERS. Prop.
We Buy Poultry, Eggs,

( ream. Hides and 
Furs

H.gh< 't  Market Prices Paid — 
South of Citizens State Bank

Jaco’s Cook Shack
Has Wheeler Bread 

To Sell at Any Time

Phone 103

T
Professional Column

J. D. MERKIMAN
County Surveyor, Wheeler County 

Licensed State Land Surveyor 
Wheeler, Texas

WILLARD’S DAIRY
Good fresh Milk. Cream, Butter 

and Buttermilk 
Deliveries twice daily 

Phone 902-B Wheeler

11 \ 
;iven

r\ M P A  VISITOR HONORED 
t o s n  m i : p a r t y

M i>s Joyce Turin r t Pan ; a 
was honoris) at a circus party 
on the C J Meek lawn by her aunt. 
Florence Mel rinian. on Wednesday 
afternoon 

The guest 
resent circus
tune tellers, snake charmers, 
rope walkers, lion tamers, 
back riders, and city shekel' 
among the circus members pr 
Miss Gloria Stanley .om F F 
won prizes toi the be-t eo'tu:':

The lawn was decorated w

came iln 
characters

sM'll tO ll'p-
clowns, for- 

tight
ba re
ive re
•ent
ra.g

ill gay-
1\ colored balloons and throughout
the t veiling gam« 
To; " were playvi 

Refreshment' i

typ t Ir Big

if red 1. POP
corn and all dav 'tickers "■?ro sor-
veil to; Eltnily Lo t Ahlei Celosti?
Wiley Glori; i S t ai i M< 11.. Wiicy
Don tliy Lee Watson. Presley Guy m
Sv Iv ia Lomsi' Fieke I•' B Ura ig. Har-
rv Garrison Lowell Farmoi 
Risner. Billy Cosjier Billy \\ li 
F Pennington and Miss TV.uh

\di i ai
\ w

i itMis'. Ill NT ENTERTAINS WI 
I \W N P XKI V W I ONI ' l l  XV

Miss Irene Hurt ent. rt nod 
group of friends XVedn. sd.iy evening 
with a lawn party in honor <4 Hu".

beenand Elizabeth Hall who I Ai 
visiting at the Britt ranch 

Table games were played .
freshments were served lo 
Marthah' Wiley. I. 
aid ini Lewis Wavi \\
Beth Meodv . Geneve.Vi F.Itt

M,s

Pleasant Hill
By Mrs. Jeter Smith

Hoy. and Mrs. K. T. Barton of
Claremont were among the 70 pres
ent at Sunday school Sunday morn
ing and Brother Barton preached at
11 o'clock.

Mi- Hoy Herd of Wheeler visited 
he: parents. Mi and Mrs L. A. 
Gaines. Saturday anil Sunday.

M i' John Fieko and daughter 
Sib ia Louise of Wheeler were guests 

1 Mi '  .1 1. Shumate over the week- 
ad and attended church Sunday 

morning
Weldon Weatherly, who is working 

at Amarillo, visited his family Mon
day .

Miss Genevieve Pratt of Wichita 
Fall' i ' Ha guest of her uncle and 
uni. Mi and Mrs. Foy Webb. 
Harriet Sue Wood, sister of Mrs. 

ll.i. I I 11.11. visited with Mrs. B. \V. 
Hill Saturday and Sunday.

M i"  Clistie Ashley visited Mr. and 
- J L Smith over the week-end. 

Mi and Mr- Cliff Weatherly and 
.:■> n ..f Amarillo wu e here Mon- 

. .... ii.'itii., relatives and friends.
Mi and Mr- Jim Trout left Mon

day Pa a visit with relatives at 
Uvalde. Texas.

Mi> John Eagan of Donna. Texas, 
a ... : -on Virgil and wife of Sham- 
•• k v. ted at the Jeter Smith home 

'!  • y afternoon and evening.
Me -a- Seroggs and Freeman of 

\\ ahertoril l>kla., were callers in 
Pleasant Hill community the 

l ii 't  ol thi week
Mr and Mrs. Hoy Weatherly and 

M. -a.l Mrs Burley Mann had Sun- 
..inter with Mrs Weldon Weath-

IVtroleum Students 
Complete Survey

Lou WHIMSY

AUSTIN. Uninversity of Texas 
petroleum engineering students who 
are enrolled for a new summer course 
in oil field study have completed 
their survey of west Texas oil fields 
and are in Austin to prepare reports 
on the trip. H. H. Powers, professor 
oi petroleum engineering, directed 
the course which included trips to 
oil fields and lectures by oil company 
engineners.

The party went first to Texon to 
study the property of the Big Lake 
Oil Co. in the Big Lake field, an area 
ol particular interest to University 
of Texas students because that insti
tution derives income in oil royalties 
from university land in that field, 
t he study included history ol the de
velopment of the field, drilling prob
lems, production problems, gasoline 
manufacture, oil treating, pipe line 
station operation, and miscellaneous 
siirtace operations.

In the Davis mountains the stu
dents spent a few days studying the 
geology of the area, particularly 
in mi a stand|ioint of correction with 
the producing oil areas of west 
Texas A  side trip was made to the 
McDonald astronomical observatory, 
at Mount Locke.

From the Dav is mountains the par
ly moved to the McElroy camp of 
the Gull Coast Corp.. near Crane, 
where drilling and producing prob
lem' characteristic of that area were 
studied. Short trips were made to 
Odessa, the Goldsmith pool, and the 
Kermit, Monahans and Winkler areas.

Britt. Ruth Hall. ElizubethHall Iron* iVr.unued From Page 1)
Hunt Mr- John Pall-. M e " ! ' Louis vern.-er . f  alcohol :i' public enemy
Gain. H E. Yourig. Jack Pit eo. k, Jot* N 1 and I >r V. N. Hall, dentist.
Field Meek, Alt.an Week'. Th iMxiojv . professional card has failed to
I'onr.tn. Taft Hoi . A . A B 1*urnt*r. : ; i: only during his term of ser-
R. J. Puckett, J v  L  in n is W J \ ee with the CCC camps.

Mi anil Mrs. C liff Weatherly and 
1 child!cn Dawn and Joe visited relat
ive- and friends in Wheeler Monday. 
Joe remained for a longer visit at the 
Mime of his uncle Weldon Weatherly 
u the Pleasant Hill community.

Ford. Bobby 
and Doy le Ch

t lTUVt
if tin.

Lav.

*  *• *
MRS. R WET EXIT RT TIN"
K TIT X BETA ( LI B

Kappa Beta club met Wednesday 
evening July at s o'clock m the 
home of the stior.soi Mrs E C Ran-

I i .M print a long list of persons 
wi; it has been a pleasure to know 
cal have business dealings, but it 

' bo tiresome, and 1 might leave 
tmdy out. which wouldn't do.

A J. Cooper of Mansfield is visit
ing his son W. If. Cooper

things the women wear. I used to 
know even less than I do now.

M B e s - i r  Mae 1- k. in- pro
gram. discus-.ng the Bethlehem cen
ters. a missionary work.

Mrs Raney -. rv I a buf: ' s u 
per to Misses Helen Green. Florence 
Merriir.an B>--,. Mae Fi lie Willet 
Templeton and Ev line IF. hard, 
who are members and also lo guest- 
Musses Beulah Hubbard Lois llodge'. 
Melba Wiley . Stanie; ' mnii 
Fae Tempi, ’ on and Ethel Clair. Hail
ey

11MIKK K I IN I SUER-UPPERS
Another thing that is appreciated 

is the splendid co-operation friends 
f tl .- column have shown after my 

y- 1 help in finishing out the 
•

1 faded to state that in case of a 
duj.aati prizes would be given, 

r i be-ide< that i- a good way to
• P from getting in bad with one 

two contestants who run neck 
and neck

Time was w hen 1 was so densely 
ignoiant on such things, and so ex
it finely modest that I would blush 
even at the mention of casseroles in 
mixed company.

M R '  ( Rt MI* I NTERT \IN>
WITH Hot ' I  PARTY

Mrs A B. Crump entertaim i Sat
urday night with a house party for 
her niece. Gio: ia Stanley. from Skilly 
town.

Refreshments of len.onadc tmd 
cookies were scrvetl on the front 
lawn Saturday night Breakfast 
was served Sunday morning on the 
back law n

Guests were Ethel Claire Ran. y. 
Johnnie Faye Templeton, d e lla  Beth 
Moody Melba Wiley, and Gloria 
Stanley

*  *  *
MR. AND MRS XRNOI.D WALDO 
ENTERTAIN WITH DINNER

On Sunday July go the following 
were dinner guests at the country 
home of Mr. and Mr- Arnold Waldo: 
Mr. and Mrs Marvin Bra. 1st re t and 
family. Mr and Mr- Marvin Coch
ran and son of Sunray. Mrs. Grace 
Whitener and son of Tulsa Okla.. 
Miss Hattie Sue Woods of Ft Worth, 
Mi and Mrs George Bradstreet Mi 
nd M .. . 1 M

E Davee, Mr Sims, and Junior E.x- 
um

i- ti ■ limerick as completed 
vv.th. tl last line by Mrs J. L» Mer- 

who got her winning line in
fir - i.

\ (lam-el who lived in Molteetie 
Picked out a swell guy for u sweetie; 

To get Ills attention 
she abandoned convention 

And won him her way by entreaty.

And the other No. 1 limerick fin- 
-h.-r-uppei Mr- Ernest Lee. sug- 

the line, "And asked him to 
sign love treaty "

T h f 'f  women have something on j 
ti hall when it comes to poetic e x -1
pres.-ion.

As for meter, both lines "lope like; 
i g> ntle cow pony. Their rhyming | 
•ould not be improved upon, and as 

put together thope’s music in them
words.

And that other requisite for poetry, 
feeling, is there in abundance.

R A D I O  R E P A I R I N G
All Work Guaranteed 
L. C. L A F L I N  

At XXheeler Radio Shop 
Phone 22 XYheelei

DR. V. N. H A L L  
Dentiat

Office Rear City Drug Store 
Whe«ler, Texaa

Davis Items
(Mrs. Zura Bullock))

Sunday school was well attended 
Sunday; several visitors were pres
ent.

Mr and Mr- Babe Bearden wen? 
Sunday visitot - ir. the community.

Jame Mae Gordon was a week-end 
visitor of Merle McSpadden of 
Texola

Mr. and Mrs John Kenney. Jane 
Kenney. Edna Rae Gordon and Imo- 
gene Bass were Erick visitors Satur
day night.

Mr and Mr.- McBoe and laugh
ter were callers in the community 
Monday.

Jane Kenney and Mr and Mrs 
Luther Bullock and children were 
Sunday guests in the W J. Bass 
home.

Champ Davis has been on the sick 
list this week hut is improving at 
the present, we are glad to report.

George Champion Davis of Erick 
was a business visitor at the i.inch 

■ Saturday.
Mrs. Claude Gibson is on the sick 

list at the present writing.
Several of the Davis singers at

tended the Beckham county singing 
convention at Hext Sunday after
noon.

We are sorry to learn our neigh
bors. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cooper are 
leaving the community but wish 
them happiness in their new home

Mr. and Mrs. W. B Stansell en
joyed a visit from their daughter and 
family from Borger Sunday.

Who can imagine a damsel winning 
her sweetie over by entreaty without 
almost feeling her excited pulse- 
throbs as her young heart goes pitty- 
pat with emotion.

And visualize the emotional stress 
f both people when she asked him! 

to sign a love treaty.
•

If I wore single, I do not believe 
even an old codger like me could go 
through 'uch a scene without expo- 1 
riencing some mighty queer feelings.

A F Rush was the only man to 
submit an entry. His last line was, 
-So they're off for a tete-a-tete-tie.”

He was considered for first place 
Hut was ruled out when my tongue 
got twisted up on the French.

Mrs G. L. Reid submitted a line
which puzzled me, and I don't under-
sat nd it yet:

' Except milanese and brassieres,” 
Mrs Reid suggested.

You see, I am ignorant about 1

Guaranteed Magneto
Repairing

Prompt Service
“The Best Equipped Magneto 

Shop in the Panhandle”
New Magnetos 

Carried in Stock
----------------- See----------------

RadclifE Bros,
ELECTRIC CO.

1246 SO. BARNES PH. 1220
PA MI* A

I

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Smith of Mob- 
eetie spent last week on a vacation 
trip to the coast.

TH AN KS____
On behalf of Wheeler and Mobeetie people who have at
tempted to get a more convenient and efficient truck 
service to the two towns, thanks to those people who 
appeared before the railroad commission last week.
The efforts to bring good truck service to these two 
towns is appreciated.

ADAMS TRUCK LINE
J. M. ADAMS, Manager

Mobeetie Happenings
(Times Correspondent)

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Scribner and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Martin are vacat
ioning in Colorado this week.

Loy Compton is visiting his parents 
in Cotton Center this week.

Mrs. John Dunn and sons, R. L., 
Hoyt and George B. and Roland Dy
son were business visitors in Pampa 
Monday.

Miss Tina Mae Wright of Dimmitt 
is visiting in the R H. Crump home 
this week.

Miss Helen Dyson is visiting in 
Pampa this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Golden of Dim- 
mitt spent tlie week-end with Mrs. 
Golden's parents Mr. and Mrs. J. B 
Oswald.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Collins and 
Larry Jo LeCrove were Pampa visit
ors Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Johnson and 
Mr. and Mr* O w  Elliot and Zebra 
returned last Friday from Eagle Nest 
New Mex.

Mr and Mrs. H L. Flanagan and 
La Hue and Edwina Flanagan of 
Wheeler are vacationing in Eagle
Nest. New Mex.

Mrs Leonard Green and Elizabeth 
and Mrs. N. M. Hunt and Maurine 
were shoppers in Pampa Tuesday of
last week.

Mrs Grady Harris and Mrs. Buck 
Scribner were visitors in Shamrock 
Thursday ol last week.

Mrs. I! A. Harris visited her sister 
m Vernon last week.

Rev. and Mrs. C. W. Young are 
visiting their son in Sweetwater.

Mrs T. H. Hathaway returned Mon
day after a weeks visit with her son 
Elmer Hathaway and family in Wich
ita Falls.

Miss Donnie Collins returned home 
Tuesday from a weeks visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. Dean Collins of Borger.

Jim Winkley of Detroit. Mich., is 
visiting relatives in Mobeetie.

Miss Rene Cheek returned home 
from Fresno, Calif., where she has 
been visiting her brother.

Mrs. Cecil Eubanks of Seymour, 
Tex spent last week-end with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Burke.

K h a k i
Suits

All sizes, good weight, San
forized, fast coolrs, guaran
teed—

Priced Right
A New

Wichita Overall
$ 1  19l

Sanforized — 8-oz.

• Wtt.i'i f /  rtf
fashions without extravagance 

"Always Something New”

Jaco’s Cook Shack
Has Wheeler Bread 

To Sell at Any Time

Phone 105

Nations Barber and 
Beauty Shop

Come to see us at our location, 
Soutli Side Square

O. Nations, Prop.
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| America’s Smartest Women Adopt |
i Adrienne Cosmetic Ensembles I

HOTTER ( OOKEKY ?
if W. Turner, Corn Valley

farmer, told The Times Saturday he 
had been inquiring among the good 
«• "ks if grasshoppers were fit to eat.*

Scientifically Harmonized Cosmetics
Skyrocket to Popular Favor §

Nobody seems to know, he says, 
hut he opines they ought to be good 
for something. ( Iso they would not
be here.

There does not seem to be any
thing else they could be good for, so 
he reasons we may be missing some
thing.

Turner declares, however, he is so 
busy trying to make a crop he simply 
can't spare any time for experiment
ing.

Scientifically Harmonized Cosmetics give 
beauty harmony from head to toe. That's the 
reason for their meteoric success. That’s why 
smart women are so enthusiastically selecting 
their Adrienne Ensembles . . , Bath Acces
sories, Creams. Lotions, Powder and Make-up 
Aids scientifically harmonized with each other, 
with the complexion, with the costume.

Your own complete Adrienne Cosmetic En
semble will cost you surprisingly little, and 
will give you amazing new beauty and charm!

C. C. Merritt save that his brother, 
who is a missionary to Africa, told 
him the African natives ate grass
hoppers when they were hungry 
enough.

\DIMNN*
SCIENTIFICALLY

HARMONIZED
COSMETICS

The negroes eat the hoppers’ legs 
and discard the rest.

I f  anybody wants to try it, I am 
confident my successor will be glad 
to print the result of your experi
ment with a grasshopper diet.

City Drug Store
I’hone 33 “Where It Is a Pleasure to Please” Wheeler = 

LONNIE LEE, Manager IRA FOSTER, Pharmacist g

AND HERE’S “30”
And we come at last to the end 

fo my last Whimsy column. It has 
been a lot of fun, and I hope you 
have liked it.

THE *K&xa MDR U G  STJ * * .

nilllllllllllllillllllllllllliiiiililliiliiilllillllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilltllllli.':
‘.h iii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i ii iiiii iiiii iiiiii iiiii iiiii iiiii iiiii iiiii iiiii iiiii iiiiii iiiii iiim iiiiii i:

So good-bye, everybody, and good 
luck to all of you.

Your Tires
I » » They May GiveI You TR O U B LE

It is not economy to travel on tires that endanger 
your life and your car. Avoid trouble with tires, 
and avoid danger.

For your selection we have a wide range of tire 
sizes and different quality in FEDERAL TIRES,* 
which are nationally known and recognized for 
their endurance.

Don’t take a chance on trouble in the hot weather 
that puts extra pressure on automobile rubber 
. . . Ask to see our line of Federal tires.

I Crump-Mundy
l Service Station Phone 101

......................
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Former I’u 
Returns t

c . (. Miller, Imiiii
Newspaper, Agui 

After Brief .

This week’s issue 
Times marks the reti 
cr, C. G. Miller, and 
destiny for throe yoai 
management. On I)ei 
M. L. Moody of Okla 
an associate, E R. I 
Okla.. bought the p; 
suming active editori

Last week final 
transaction were v 
which the business a; 
property of Miller. M 
ler and daughter, I 
back to Wheeler on f 
possession ol the 
morning. Bill Miller. ; 
and wife, remains ir 
commercial printing 
Okla.. until Sept. 1. 
chaser will take chan 
here two days tins 
with the work of pu 
sue and other duties.

Mr. and Mrs N 
children moved Wedr: 
rock, where he has ; 
tion as linotype open 
an. The Moody-, du 
dence her, made mar 
who will regret their 
will wish them wi 1! 
dertakings.

After disimsing of 
Millers continued to 
March 1, while look it: 
other location. A  eo 
without a newspaper 
finally chosen. The 
back to its formei i 
in the meantime mov< 
Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Mill 
first came to W’heeloi 
of 1933, buying the 
printing business fr< 
ix>ys, who had been < 
publishing a paper i 
that year, when the 
pended.

All subscription li> 
the mails, etc., of tf 
as published by Percy 
had been disposed o 
Miller established a 
publication, naming 
Times.

The publisher and 
enure satisfaction m
to Wheeler and lit 
their intention to in: 
their permanent horm 
cation of the best 
their business. A nv 
hearty welcome has b 
scores of friends who 
them back in Wheeli 

The Millers are 
Finsterwald resident 
Main street.

I How Hot W

With a well-develo 
news, and particular! 
facts which bear a c 
his vocation, II. M. 
of the Wheeler Gas < 
following figures oi 
which would indicati 
crensing summer avei 
gion.

According to the A 
bureau man, the Par 
uaily growing hotter 
by. The Panhandle sti 
lished during 1892, 
there was not a Ju 
1900’s witli a reading 
average was 75 degri 
a low in 1895.

From 1901 to 1910 
was 77, with 79 for 
1910, and 74 for a lc 
and 1906.

From 1911 to 1920 
was 77, with 79 for 
1912, ’13, ’16 and T  
low during 1913 only 
right along.

From 1921 lo 1930 
77.5 with 80 for a h 
only, and 79 four o 
low was 75, three dif

From 1931 up to 
July 1937 the averag 
80, 82, 84, 81 and 81

Our hottest July v 
1934, and the averai 
seven years has beer 
grees hotter than the 
first nine years after 
established.

From 1892 to 1930 
without a July as ho 
and since that time w 
one which was not I 
past six years have b

7 , -

i f  v v-

Mrs. J. M. Turner 
Joyce, of Pampa am 
Van Sickle and son, 
Longview spent Mond 
with the ladies’ pai 
Mrs. J. D. Merrimar 
Florence.


